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t ROCK ISLAND THREE klLLED, IN RIOT'
. ,

Sixth Regiment, I. N. G., Ordered, to the Scene
Governor AskecTto Declare Martial Law.

Rock Island, 111.,. March 27.
Affame with the spirit of mob rule
a'nd'violence, excitement in Rock
Island;was intensified this, morn-
ing by an unsuccessful attempt
to assassinate Mayor Harry M.
Schriver.

The mayor was standing in the
police station When a bullet fired
from a high-power- rifle crashed
through the window and buried
itself in the wall above the may-

or's soulder. The police could
. find no trace of the would-b- e as-

sassin. '

Fearing a repetition of the vio-

lent scene of last night, when
three men were killed and a score
hurt in a battle betweenthe mob
and policemen, the entire 6th
Regiment of the Illinois National
Guard has been ordered to ,

im-

mediate' duty here by Gov. De-nee- n.

, .
Adjt.1 Gen. 'Dickson vwfiT-beT- n

charge of the militia," which' is
Rock Island, 'Gepeseor Gafle'sburg;
Oak Park-,- 1 Sterling, MolinepDix-- ,

on, MonmouthMorrison Kewa-ne- e,

Freeport and Galena. M

So desperate does Sheriff Bru-n- er

consider the situation that
hS has "asked the governor to de-

clare' martial law in the city. If
the situation warrants it, Adjt.
Gen. Dickson wilhtake over the
government, as he has been given
full power by Gov. Deneen.

The business portionof the city
will probably be in entire dark-
ness tonight, arid this is adding,
to the feaYs of the authorities.
The electric light wires that feed
all the street lights were cut at
dawn. Threats have been made
that the city hall would be dyna-
mited if the troops were brought
in.

Business is practically suspend-
ed, and '.peaceable citizens are
staying in their homes. The city
is almost isolated from Molirie
and,Davenport, adjacent" townsiv
No person is allowed to. cross the,
hridge connecting Davenport "and
Rock Island, until questioned by
officers. The police and. soldiers
are tryin gto keep all'pedcstrians
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